Please initial and sign
Does AgencyWebDesigners include web site hosting?
Yes, every account includes hosting and unlimited changes/edits to your site pages.

______

How many pages can I create?
There is no limit to the number of pages that you can create.

______

Can I have my own domain name such as www.mycompany.com?
Yes, domain hosting is included with each account. You can either setup your existing domain or register a new
domain for your site.

______

Do I get email accounts?
Yes, each account includes everything you need to communicate with your customers. This includes email accounts,
forwarding, email aliases and auto-responders.

______
What if I have questions or need help getting my site setup?
Our Customer service representatives will be glad to help out with any questions you have regarding your site or
doing business on the Internet.

______

Will my site be submitted to the search engines?
Yes, search engine submission is included with the service.

______

Can I cancel service at any time?
Yes, after you activate your account it can be cancelled at any time. There is no long-term contract to sign. We do
however require a 30 day written notice of cancellation and your design fees are non-refundable.

______

If I cancel service can I take the web site images and design?
All site designs, images, and HTML generated by our system are the sole and exclusive property of Agency Web
Designers and therefore the sites are not allowed to be moved to a new host. You are welcome to use any image or
text on your website that you wish to use, as long as the image or text belongs to you. If you are looking to have a
custom website built and you "own" all content, you can expect to pay a much higher fee. Please call if you want
more information related to custom website designs.

______

__________________________
Signature

______________
Date

